
AS WOMAN TO
WOMAN

RUTH CAMERON

' f IHE ! Way in which ; a 'certain -class)
i of women invite trouble and then
- pretend to be surprised when /it.*

comes is half amusing and half irri-
tating. s§|pJ : ; '.'

I refer to the woman who, by her
manner and her clothes}/inviteszmen to
try to pick her up and then talks about
the boldness of the other sex because
they accept her invitation.

A rather pretty young girl occupied
the seat opposite me in a Pullman the.
other day. She wore a striking hat, an
onra low cut blouse, an ultra tight and short skirts showing. four inches of ankleencased in semivisible silk stockings. ~" ./"\u25a0 "a*; ;? -/; .* :

tt - *>\u25a0 \u25a0 "?'-\u25a0_*"-\u25a0--» -\u25a0. \u25a0; .--,/,;-.. '">-'&'-"'- ;.-Vs ?\u25a0\u25a0-; ? "\u25a0:/"' '\u25a0...'-,,?\u25a0?---.Her yis~a~Vl? as , a very nice looking young man. By her pronounced ,
clothes she won his attention; by -manner she kept it. When she saw he was
looking at her, she raised her eyes slowly until they mci his, then dropped: them
quickly. She did this two or three times. Naturally the young man was inter-
ested and showed a readiness to be on friendly terms. , Owing to the fact - that
he had to leave the train at the next stop, the acquaintance did not ripen beyond
ihes.c glances. Perhaps it would not have anyway; Tdon't know. listen
to %i sequel. The seat vacated by the young man was given to a young
woman, with whom the first girl promptly struck up an acquaintanceship. They
chatted in tones so audible thai I could not be blamed for eavesdropping. The
talk turned to the male sex and the danger of traveling :falone, for women.Whereupon the first young woman promptly told the second how a very nicelooking young man had tried to pick her up that afternoon. \£; r

-* V: :v

"That shows you cant trust even the nicest looking 'men said the second
girl, as she listened io this tale of woe. "I know it" sighed the besieged dam-
sel, "itreally isn't safe for a Woman to travel alone, men are so presumptuous."

I think that little incident is typical of the way in which women attract
the attention of the opposite sex and then pretend "to deplore that attention. Inreality they don t deplore it at all. The Woman who is always" complaining
about men who speak to lier on the street would be disappointed if they didn't.
The average man is always ready to make- the acquaintance of a passable look-ing woman, but he doesn't usually make advances unless he :has some reason to
think they will be acceptable. And even if he does take the first step, -heseldom takes the second if,he meets a rebuff. : : \u2666 : * \u25a0::, ';'?? :':' "'.;-'.

It is perfectly simple for a woman to rebuff a man's tentative-advances
if she wants' to. Frequently she seems to prefer to accept them, and then blame
the man. \u25a0 The extravagantly beautiful woman may be pestered with unwelcomeattentions which she simply-^ not discourage, but the ordinary woman won't
suffer any such jinconvenience if she does not dress loudly, keeps her eyes atheme, rebuffs any tentative advances and shows plainly by her manner that she
mtants.lo be let alone. .

SOCIAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Lelah Chamberlain and

their two children have closed their
house in Green street and 1are occupy-
ing their country place In Woodside. ;
> i* * * .":"'\u25a0''

Mrs. F. K. Zook has issued invita-
tions to a tea. which "she/ will * give
May 29 in honor of her daughter in law,
Mrs. Edgar Zook, nee Ruth Slack. 35. * *-;-" ?\u25a0\u25a0- :

Mrs. May Greer of Bakersfield is at
the Palace, having been called to town !
by the sudden illness of her father, H.
A. Jastro, who is at the Adler sana-
torium ..; : /. :\u25a0- *.-?-\u25a0?: »;~ r" f-^--'.u..y

f* * *
\u25a0'\u25a0 *>\u25a0 .:-.--\u25a0 :- visit of Mrs. John Jerome Alex-

ander . and her infant , daughter,' who
will arrive here the latter part of June
to spend the summer, is being eagerly j
anticipated by the smart set;; on both
sides of the bay. ! Since her marriage.
last AprilMr?. Alexander has made her 1
home in Portia and has never been
to California for even, a brief visit. Mrs.;
Alexander was formerly Miss Albertlrie
De trick, the elder daughter of Eding-
-1 n Detrick of Berkeley. J Mr. and Mrs.
De trick will'close their home in Hille-
gass avenue shortly and will spend the
greater part of 'the; summer in their
country home near Los Angeles. '"';','"\u25a0'"*'
."-. .;\u25a0\u25a0*> ~ r::*y,'J f.#%*

Miss Constance Borrowe, who has
been visiting In California since Febru- |
ary, departed Sunday for her, home in i
New York. While here she was ex- j

entertained by Mrs.; Starr
\u25a0Seeler,' Mrs. Francis Davis, Mrs. Jun-
nius Pierce, Mrs. William Horn and
others.- - \u25a0 ,*" '

\u25a0'? :'i.^";":

* * * -"" _\u25a0;.-; !
Mr. and Mrs. Custis Hillyer have

rented their home in Los Altos to Mr.
and Mrs. Marcel Cerf and for the next
four months will occupy tlje Cerf home
in Vallejo street.

*> *

* .#"?»-*
Mr. Norma Preston Ames, Mrs. Ed-

gar Preston and Miss Frances and \
Preston Ames will leave the first week ;
in June for Europe to be gone several i
months.; . , \u25a0 ~ . '

-. *;'", * ;-' * -
Mrs. William B. Storey Jr. has i

rented her home in Ross, for; the sum- I
mer to Mr. and Mrs. H. Liebes. * '"* * * '. -' ' -" 'Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Redington are
established in the home in Broadway of
the Misses Heath. The Redington home
in San Mateo has been. rented to Mr.
and Mrs-. Robert Hayes- Smith.- .;? ' ;*''' ' * '." '#':" ; ;\u25a0\u25a0. .

Mr. and Mrs; \ Warren -Dearborn
Clark and their children will spend the'
s«Aiimer in San Rafael. They have
r4r!i<ed the home of T*r. and Mrs. W. F.
Sharp. . _\u25a0-.:, ?'"~'-\ ''" ;/. *?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 r -\

'', *'\u25a0?-* '\u25a0 * -' ? ' '- ;' , |
Mrs. Olive Reed Cushman was hostess!

at a larsre musicale inlthe-"*|[otel;Oak-
land ? Wednesday/* afternoon, r! Many
guests from this side of the bay* at-
tended. . >', V **

Mrs. Eovell While arrived last even-
ing from the. east; where she has been
visiting /for several-weeks,*/ Immedi-
ately, on her .:arrival*Mrs. White crossedover to MillValley:and. will stay some
time with her son. Ralston?White. in
his home, the Garden- of Allah. Dur-
ing the greater fpart of her sojourn Inthe .east* Mrs-. White was the guest offriends in Richmond. Va.

\u25a0-. ;/,-. - *~,\u25a0**#?>, T .-\u25a0 i_ Harry . Evans lias *Vreturned from
[Portland,, where ;he : went a week ago
on business. -?.: ,'?:'-*':.'. />«*'? \u25a0.";?>?-';:\u25a0;\u25a0>-\u25a0 \u25a0.;'>:':

>; «?*f^.:i>3 ' .fc; \u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0*?"*? i *;*?/. ?;«* '..-vihiivv.vV '«--.'? j
I Mr. and Mrs. George""- Becklev 'of
jHonolulu-arrived .on the Sonoma yes-
terday, having come :to San Franciscoto purchase the * furnishings for theirnew .mansion In ; the-Islands. They
will ;remain in California for some
weeks.

* * *Mrs. Dwight- H. Miller, has returned
to her -home in "Sacramento after -a
brief visit with friends in this city.

:-' "- .'' . * * **\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0?'\u25a0 \u25a0:-.. ,;\u25a0'.\u25a0 I
: Mr, and Mrs. Charles' Stewart willI
leave tomorrow jfor the Carroll Cookplace, "Lone Pine Ranch," near ;Glen
Ellen, where they will pass the week-
end. \u25a0; .* ' /", ;???;\u25a0 \u25a0: '.-V-

--"' ': \u25a0 :?- *: '-*" ?-.-."/\u2666 "-"'\u25a0 ' /:\u25a0"\u25a0'-- '\u25a0?'\u25a0
Miss Louise Tillmann will entertain

at a bridge party' In her home In Van
Ness s avenue fthis -afternoon in ?' honor
of Mrs.; diaries Stewart and (j of Mrs.
William Ragan.y The latter," Iwith 'her.
little daughter, has recently come to
Han Francisco to spend the summer
and is the guest; of/:her : parents. Mr.
and, Mrs. Leo Merle, in Broderlek street."
Mrs. :/ Arthur Conlon was ;a , recent
|hostess in honor of her sister. -

/,.// * * * ,\u25a0 - <
j Mrs. Wardr Barron has gone to l Mon-
terey, where she will be the guest of
her mother, \u25a0' Mrs.:J. \u25ba Downey Harvey,
at the Hotel del Monte for several
weeks. ? \u25a0/'"/ . \u25a0\u25a0.»'"'\u25a0\u25a0' . * ':?..., -:;..:".'J '. ".' :'#';: "'\u25a0'\u25a0-*, :y*y \u25a0;:.. ;;'v^. Mr.'.: and ? Mrs. -Jack Adams .? of/Van-
couver, B. C, who ; have '.been!-visiting*
for 10 days lin"?' this jcity-asj the jguests
"of Mr, and Mrs. . Charles )Stewart,* have
gone to their home in the north. ' ;v

."? --X-.\u25a0'\u25a0/. .\u25a0"\u25a0 .*;? ;//#?";.';.*.>;\u25a0;/? ,:' ; ;i-^;'>.Webster Jones is recovering from his
.recent' severe ?: illness, which gj has con-
fined \ him ; to his ,;homev in San\u25a0\u25a0: Rafael
for several weeks. ;

* # *Ray Bower's has returned from Hoi -
lister and is again established in busi-
ness in this city.*:; »* ,

«\u25a0:.". ',"""",.'<"*
? \u25a0#,'.\u25a0.""./. ,?*",

The officers of the U. S. S. Maryland
were hosts Monday evening at a dinner
dance on board. ." ?. ;. ?

,
t^/i':f).ti'.^::*;yy/#i .\u25a0^\u2666\u25a0\u25a0 ,v."..:"'-:'- k-/./.*? Mrs. - William:; D. Pringle of; San *Ma- :
teo and Mrs.VBernard'Ransbmeof Oak--
land; have "returned; from ?Ta£ three
months' visit in the east. -~«\u25a0?.

BAPTIST WOMEN CLAIM(3
&' AN IMPORTANT VICTORY
Convention at Detroit Gives Prlveleges

of Nominating and Holding

/ Offices ;"'?*"/?" ::-,/?;\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ?"-'"'".

DETROIT/ Mich.. May ' 22.?Today's

sessions of the Northern-"Baptist *con-,
vention were -devoted ; largely;-' to rou-
tine business and addresses. Thirty-

five new missionaries;/ were, appointed
for foreign fields, and will sail for their
destinations the, coming summer and
?winter. _*-/'.\u25a0>' -\/--v/^;;x'/"";\u25a0.'.'"' - ;

~ */-
Divergence of views regarding the

method ,for -final, vote on .Important
questions caused a -verbal' battle] oh
the convention ,

floor* today. The 5 debate
lasted two hours and, became so heated
that action on the matter r / was J post;*
poned .until Saturday, The discussion
was the :result of an effort to amend
the laws so- that a majority vote by
Mates could /decide?' important /(Issues,*
instead of a vote by the general con-
ventlonl. \u25a0:.," ****. , \u25a0 ' --;*??-

Much discussion was heard
concerning the convention's action in
giving : women, delegates' rights to / hold
places on , nominating fcommittees P. and
the - privilege of holding offices. Here-
tofore 1 the , men have v controlled nomi-
nating committees % and offices. The
women claim the new arrangement is j
an important victory for them. y p\\

». a. - ?. .*.. ~ 'y.y:-fr.v-r.

LAKE'S TEA. SET IS SOLD

"LONDONY Mayt 22.A ; porcelain tea-
rot, cream jug and .two* cups and
saucers, 5 once 'the; proper of Edmund
Burke,'^'the : Irish orator, V;were sold at
auction' today," for $7,500. '"..!['\u25a0

PLAYGROUND DIRECTORS
WILL MEET COMMITTEE

iFourth of July Funds to Be Discussed.
? Appointment* /Made at Yester-' '--

\u25a0\u25a0?' * -.'""' day* Meeting;

\u25a0ii It -was decided at yesterday's meet-
ing of the playground-commission that-
the director's shall meet the citizens'
fourth of 'July (committee'" to 'ascertain"
If the commission will be fallowed;
money vfor use In arranging celebra-
tions jfor children'oh .the several "play-*
grounds of the city. 7 : ?;"' '?;;"-?

Appointments were %as follows: Miss
Claire Evans, director of the Excelsiorgrounds .when they are 5 open ** June Si CMiss 5 Margaret :; I. Foley,"- and '\u25a0 Stella; Harris, tract/substitutes! for,:directors
who may be absent or on vacation.
V-Superintendent Similiter recommended]
some action be' taken with respect to4the school building on the Hamilton
grounds.. 1which .will soon be > vacated.
He said that the building is large
for a field house, and takes up too much
room//'TheS matter was referred ; to the
play (committee for a- report.*- v ?

WOULD COLLECT MILLIONS
t

WASHINGTON, May J*.?Representa-
tive/Neely/of Kansas has submitted toAttorney General a formal
requests that the government proceed
at .once to collect from the Missouri
Pacific railroad "$43,362,346. due- the
government, for ;.subsidized', bonds ad- ;
vanced to aid in the construction of-the
central:branch of the Missouri! Pacific'
railroad in Kansas, . Mr. recently
introduced a- resolution directing- the
attorney general .10. take this step.

CAVALRY BRIGADE
TO BE MOBILIZED

Field Experiments Planned
for Working Out:.Mil-

itary Problems ?
\u25a0

« - :'.';z :\u25a0\u25a0 '-.'/'",\u25a0 >^'"-;*'.--/\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0
Transport Logan Bringing
:L- Many: Officers Other .. \

News of Army

" The , cavalry * hoard, of which Briga-!
dTer,;Genera I*E. J. McClernand was the ]
president, ? which . spent several months'
in , Europe .last year, has, it Is" an-
nounced. '. completed the study Jof for-

.---' f?* _\u25a0?.'?.--'-'...< \u25a0\u25a0?%(.\u25a0 ??\u25a0\u25a0.,?.-> <<;»» ?*?- ,-.,\u25a0.\u25a0*»,.'?-,.-... J **"iCw*-«ff;
eign organizations and \u25a0 gone Into% the
,-'".- a ; - ?\u25a0 ?

history and theory of, the mounted serv-
ice

1

-and: is \u25a0% how to work out its prob-

lem in the field. \u25a0"--'?? -/.,-\u25a0

-?:' It is -not- vet decided .'whether the
:fie 1 d per Ime n't* will: take place either

in.the Shenandoah valley or in the
vicinity of Gettysburg., 7

' -',':'
?: brigade of ;; cavalry, consisting '.of.

Eleventh from Fort 'Ogi.ethrbpe.ithe
Tenth from Fort Ethan Allen and the
Fifteenth, from v. Fort ?- /Sheridan" and
For: Meyer will be mobilized. In addi-
tion to giving the board an opportunity
to work out the J cavalry", problems it is
felt that the mobilization of: the brigade
.will /afford /their mounted/ service of-
ficers an opportunity for training in
the handling of a"'- large ? command.; ?.";'?: /-

\u25a0* * * * ': ..-
--: Lieutenant Colonel" /Benjamin,;? W.
Atkinson. Infantry, unassigned, has
been assigned to the Twenty-fifth in-
fantry and will sail ' from this city
August/ 5 to join < his/* regiment in
Hawaii:"'' - '.:\u25a0;" /.' :-/ :'-."«".''?" ?- \u25a0 ";:.;. :.? **\u25a0»?»," '/ .Lieutenant Colonel John 8.. McDon-
ald, cavalry, has been: assigned to the
Fourth cavalry ; and' will sail from 'this
port > August:**5 to : join his regiment In
the department of Hawaii.
«>V ; ?'?';»';/-' -";V*''\u25a0 '-'.S''*'- :/*;^Y''v ';'''\u25a0-.-.? \u25a0-. \u25a0'.
f^'Lieutenant"ColoneL R. H. 5 Nol>le, of-
fteer in/ charge %of militia faffairsis in the
.western department." lias;returned; from
Santa t'iuz, where '-he-"delivered an; ad-
dress J. to the /county board"sof/super-
visors in convention.
:*>.--?- .:/?\u25a0*£?*'--?;-*';? -:'V*.''/"'/!'*"*'''\u25a0'.'.'\u25a0?'.-.'/.. '*-'-'s Lieutenant durance Lining'er./rFirst
'cayalry';iti*af?>been'i'detailed to enter the
army > signal school at B ': Fort £Leaven-]
worth, Kan., a /member fr of .'the /next
'classman crT.wt'it-i report,, there*; August? 20.
Lieutenant Lininger is now en "route to

:Sequoia park with his jtroops.'.-.., -'
; ?\u25a0../' \u25a0.'/\u25a0/*' :/ x*- **' \u25a0-,?*\u25a0 :':'y

:;/Lieutenant/Verne >R. Bell. First cav-
alry, has been ';ordered;to/Fortl Ethan
Allen, Vt.. to report :-j"une>3->forJ! duty

in connection with -the tryout: for'the
army cavalry team. : - .?. ~"", *-,\u2666'- * .-, * * ?'.- .
-Lieutenant KJoseph/kW./-/StllwelL j

Twelfth infantry, . now on leave, has
been ordered.to report to JFort fNiagara,

X. V., June ;2 ; for: duty ' connection
with -the" tryout;;for the army/infantry
team. ' "* '

_
"'

"

\u25a0-i Captain, Theophllus B. Steele, coast
artillery corps, will be retired, July "10
for .; disability incident to service. -' v:

The nomination of Captain James L.
Sevan's,';,medicalV corps, to /be <? major,

effective! iMay 9, - vice > Major ; Paul /FT
Straub; 4 medical; corps, .promoted;l- has
;bee^Vsent^,u>.iheJse^
i jgf.Wt-.V-' it .';?.*':: U.i> '\u25a0 \u25a0 - *i"*\u25a0? V ?'-""owa"''.'

The -%following officers,..sailed^ from
Manila on -the;, transport. Logan. K-av-
ing that port May I.': . '. , t -> -'
"For Xegasakt-'-Claud.e i 11./j;Milter, captain,
Twenty-fourth infantry; /William\u25a0. A. Cavanaugh,

? \u25a0aptaln Fifteenth infantry; Charles ;S,jßUkely,
first ilieutenant*Second/field artillery. Harvey
W. Miller, captain. Thirteenth infantry; Fred
C '\u25a0'- Doyle, -captain;? first t field > artillery; Donald
M;\u25a0'? Beere, ? second . lieutenant. /.Third field k drtll-
lery.-./:'-/ ''":\u25a0/:/?-""?/ '; ~'i-""* "-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0"-'=" j1

For San Francisco?Harry *C.: Benson, lieuten-
ant -colonel.; cavalry;' Frederick -VW.'.'Fuger.*: cap-
tain,- '.Thirteenth/ Infantry; : orville *O. Brown,"
captain/ medical corps; Ernest/Cray* Bingham.
captain, > medical corps; Corydon |O. Snow, v cap-
tain, \u25a0*- medical corps; .Charic* '?? li. Steams, ;first
lieutenant,';. marine ,reserve ;.' corps Clifford I'ttie-
tnel,r second' lieutenant. ? Twenty-fourth iinfantry:
James E. Ware, j first v lieutenant.

7vTwenty.-second
Infantry;* Haywood S. Hansell. /captain; 'marine
corps; Craig R. Snyder,/captain," medical icorps;
Det-hler /Whiting. , first lieutenant,/ Fifteent h, in-
fantry; John T. . Aydelotte,' first lieutenant, medi-
cal corps., -~- ..\u25a0?

_
- \u25a0 ' - . \u25a0'-." "?

'Sick 14, general prisoners 23; casuals?l/.ne ,T,'
staff corps; and departments : 17 ' (for discharge),
infantry 3& < cavalry 7, coast 10, mountain. artil-
lery 1. engineers 1. , . - ?-.

'\u2666yr:.rA ;/" ? .... .. \u2666,\u25a0

Army Orders
(Special Dispatch* to. The* Call) -: JJ"/ : /'..-, *

* WASHINGTON.*;*May/ 22.? " name ;of i Cap-
tain IThomas "# 1,. Smith, Fourteenth / infantry, is
placed 'on; the list 'ofidetached officers, jrice iCap-
tain * John - 11./ Parker, /Infantry,; whose;., name, -is
removed - therefrom. ?/Captain ? Parker :is assigned
to; the \u25a0 Eighth - infantry, San Francisco, sailing
September;s.for Manila.,n Captain: Robert H. Allen. s Twenty-ninth Ilnfan-
try, captain of ? Infantry team, to \u25a0; Fort Niagara
May 20. :;.-\u25a0'/ \u25a0\u25a0' y;X''i"\u25a0?v". ;\u25a0./-\u25a0 *"?'-! /'* '

-\u25a0* -'.-'-\u25a0'/./'?'-;/?
c.The", following assignments .of s officers?tos the

ordnance department have been: ordered, effective
June 20:/-.Captains? (Jilbert 11. Stewart, Tenth
infantry: Roiisnd W. Case, ? Eighteenth: Infantry;
Charles *8. 1' l Twenty-third Infantry, and;
Arthur " 1).ftMlnlck» (first "Alieutenant;** Infantry)"
Eleventh Infantry, and -First Lieutenant Fred 11./
Coleman V(second / lieutenant,/cavalry),/ Second
cavalry."-/ «'\u25a0;\u25a0-/.: .\u25a0'-'" '"-">~'? -\u25a0/-.""\u25a0/?.. ''?l~ i.':- ' \u25a0"--\u25a0<
*/ Second Lieutenant - John H. Orals, Twentieth
infantry; detailed} spotter' to'- infantry team, to
Fort Niagara, May '28. ";/\u25a0-- '\u25a0.:-;/;*/:-»;*;.,-*,>.?»,{,;//;/

I/1 First Lieutenant: Ira C. Brown, medical reserve
corps.. to iFort Lavrton ' for duty on 'transport Dlx
'for-:Lip beginning June:",- to Philippines and
.return.-"/' " ? ?"- ittf*-"-'':-I**'.;'?/?". / A ;-'//»\u25a0'-'*'-».?'-/;*. ?/;- Chaplain" John T. Axton;: from*, Eighteenth to
Twentieth infantry,? August l.'-.'-Vi' /-. / v* ; \u25a0-

fiaLeaves of: absence: ;-/First - Lieutenant* Leopold
Mitchell,"? medical "corps,; one ? month *and *15; days; ;
Captain r> James L. Bevans, medical jjcorps.v.two
months .when services. can' be, spared.' : \u25a0'»??'. / ys.

"Chamarita" Dance Held
Portuguese at Carnival

Thousands of Merry-
makers at Santa Clara
" Cherry Festival

'Special Dispatch to ( The Call)

SANTA CLARA, May 22.? Tonight,

the third since the Inauguration of
Santa Clara's carnival of\u25a0 cherries and

<*-K*W**i*»-i--m*-u».!~waA
,

< ?~i;c '~*'?siv../wt;:.}----i^-;-*St
the second in the reign of Queen Kath-
erlne, scores of Portuguese whirled in

theirs national dance, the famous Cha-
'imarl taMlnftheIpresence of thousands
Offmerrymakers.The 'queen.: and her,court mingled with the crowd under
the jfgleaming lights ofs Cherry way.
where the concessionaries hold forth
and her edict that merriment reign
supreme y was received with loud . ap-
plause. ....:\u25a0 .'.ffegl

The feature of the afternoon's pro-

ligram was a love feast *held by the frep-
resentatives of Improvement 6 clubs of
Santa Clara county. . ' \u25a0;...'/
; E. H. Albertson. president of the
Commercial club of Santa Clara, and
Secretary Charles D. South . welcomed
the delegates and .addresses were made
by Rev. R. [ Marshall Harrison, Los
Gatos; 'Joseph iT.%Brbbks3Sanf J W>
W. Browne, :"Mountain;' View; G. R.
SlocumV Palo -Alto;:Rev. Thomas Leak,
Berryessa; Rev. Richard Rodda. Santa 1
Clara; W. H. Kelley, Palo Alto; Rev.
John F. Wilson, Campbell. -

Tomorrow Is J San Jose day ..- and the
Garden City Chamber of Commerce will
parade through - the ."mission, town in
decorated/ automobiles. A battle of
flowers will be held In the afternoon
under ?! charge* of' San. Jose women. A-
MardllGras:. and confetti bal>re" are
the attractions for the evening.

Miss Katherine Ruef, queen of
Santa Clara cherry carnival, in her
royal robes.

..--.. ....... . - .

Navy News. /

(Special Dispatch rto"The Call) , H|"
,* .-

WASHINGTON. '"May*;22. ? Lieutenant fCom-
mander ,8. W. Bryant," to 'the naval ? war' college
May 31." - ': '<" i>'" . *

Lieutenant N. -E.VNichols, to naval training;
station. Newport, June 5...,.;, ~?-,v- \u25a0 ? - *? Lieutenant" W. J. Moses.. d*lacli»<s from the
\u25a0Yorktown."*to ; naval hospital' Marc Island.
«t Ensign rJ.I 0. Hoffmann' Jr., detached ifrom the
Minnesota," to the Mayrant. :-' ? * .-'.*. '" 'for Assistant' Dental; Surgeons G. C. Kusse). V. E
Turner; and ?Williams Donßally, commissioned to
dental \u25a0 reserve jcorps. ** *

fclChief IPharmacist iH. W.;' Douglass;"; to navalhospital, Newport. ***>? - ? \u25a0'?.'?.\u25a0\u25a0'«*,» .--:; ,t,.

S; Chief Pharmacist ?J.I W. - Wood. detached from
naval hospital, Newport, : to:naval, hospital, An-
napolis. -.: :;: '">\u25a0*;?'> ::;.-^'<;''*;'.'^'C'^,..,.'' , \u25a0 \u25a0',-\u25a0?:..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

CARLOW CHARGES FRAUD
Complaint Filed Alleges.' Defendants |
: Knew <of Prior Claim on ,;Property,',* I
"1 Suit for ; the recovery of $2,482.58,
alleged ;to represent money fraudu-
lently;'. obtained '"'^by;'' G, JA. ft Hourcade,
representing John .Werryf*ands.;Sher-;
wood Grover, was (filed yesterday In
the superior court by B. W. Carlow.
Plaintiff alleges they expended that
amount In buying an Interest In .a
Sierra county mine. Carlow alleges the
agreement was to purchase/ the claims j
for $55,000, but says Hourcade knew at
the time the contract was made that
the property was claimed by the Sierra
Mining! company. J? Before /:he made*: the
'discovery Carlow had paid several In-
stallments, so. he asks S. their 'return
with interest from. April 30. ,? . -

MOTT TALKS WITH WILSON

International Y. M. C. A. Secretary De-

>l>m dines to Give Detail* of Conference .
WASHINGTON, May 22.? John C. Mott;

International} secretary of the Y. M.
C. A., bad a half '\u25a0> hour's";conference to-
day with President Wilson. Mr. Mott,
who has just returned from .the far
east, bad been offered the \u25a0 post of min-
ister to China, but declined. Mr.
said he did not feel at liberty to say
what he discussed with the president.

RETAIL GROCERS ELECT ".?/*
SCHWAB AS PRESIDENT

Other Officer* Chosen sod ; 'Louisville
Selected as Next Meeting Place ' ?. of National Association :

ST. LOUTS, May ' '22.?Henry .W.
Schwab of Milwaukee was elected to-
day? president of the National Associa-
tion of Retail Grocers. . ,\u25a0

Other officers chosen were:
Vice president. -F. B. Connolly \u25a0of 'San Fran-

cisco; treasurer, <!. B. Suhr of New York: secret
tary. s John TArtGreen lofACleyaland ;1 trustee, W.
A. Ashlilles of Austin. Tex. \_.. :Z3§ffisMgggg

Louisville won the fight for the next
meeting place. ?., ;

The annual gathering;^ended tonight
with a large ibanquet.* .-V" ;?'-\u25a0,- \ .. ;-.

7
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A better milk
than buttermilk

* and better than any other
milk: more palatable, refesh-
ing, digestible arid nourishing; -'.
and with a cleansing, sweet- \u25a0

'\u25a0- ening effect ?on stomach and
intestines.

*' Atsoda fountains, bars, and restaurants. .:
' : Delivered to homes and office*by '. "Dairy Delivery Co. i&ftfc

«f"S*vMfAnd any ofour branch stores y^-^ri
£-;*'\u25a0- '-'\u25a0 '\u25a0': ?::*','-\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0yyyy'-yy^y:-;
.'?ns'B'BIBKB«HBSBBBSsw«S M
m \u25a0Par Ma . ? a - "->

3iOMBI X \u25a0tl||l
8 ||

'
* : '>. \u25a0:

a*w»Ms»aassss»wsasws«s»s»»»Basa»Ba»aßnnnannnna>saßi
\u25a0 ; ? . ____
Woman's Best Help
to the good health which come,
from regular action of the organs
of digestion and elimination? to
freedom from. pain and suffering? :
to .physical grace and beauty?*,
is the harmless,>vegetable; remedy

'?-_ ' ' a

BEECH AM
\u25a0*' PILLS '?>

Sold everywhere
? Is amass ife*Ms.

HAD TO TIE HANDS
. ECZEMA SO BAD
\u25a0 a

\ Eczema on Rice and Head./\u25a0\u25a0-Raw,
Red Patches with Blisters. Later
Dry, Scaly and Cracked. Burning
and Itching Intense. Cuticura
Soap and Ointment Cured.,

'\u25a0%'- '*'\u25a0*'' y-':'::J'-y' '.'\u25a0 ' .'.''*."V' \u25a0 "\u25a0V;
1030 BeHeriewAre.,' La Junta, Colo.?

|"My little daughter had acsema on her face
iand: head. The trouble .began; with irrita-

jgSS£2£ssL' '. ting; raw; red patches'. with blisters which
0* is - would break and a

Ass --? *irW discharged.*
J,ttiag,

raw, red

on the

with blisters which
would break and a
fluid was discharged.
This In drying formed
scabs. Later on ths
patches became i dry

fftfi^'' and scaly *"""*cracked
|nVf^^^jft^^J ând ? ths ';burning and

<~hfflm MftS Itching wars intense.
7fls^W/f.: aW Ws bad to tie her
y-*Z) ' ?-!? 1....:- ' bands tokeep her from
scratching, as the eruption mads sores which
we thought wouldnils her forlife, c Her hair
fell out and hsr head was scabby all over. \u25a0
iShe rested neither day or night.
?*?*tWe tried medicine but still no relief and
finally we decided to try Cuticura Soap and"

":Ointment. began using them by wash-
ing the head and face in warm water and
Cuticura Soap, after which ws anointed them
with Cuticura Ointment. This brought rest
and ; sleep for ', her. In - two 'months 'you .
wouldn't hare known ths child;!aho was

'cured and \ ha* never. been \bothered! sines jj
with this disease." (Signed) Mrs. J. Garri-
son. Sept. 25, 1013. '-?' *Cuticura Soap] (23c.) and 'Cuticura Oint-
ment (50c.) are sold everywhere. A single
\set] Is often '?sufficient., Liberal sample ?of I
each mailed free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Ad-
dress post-card "Cuticura. Dept. T. Boston."

**rTender-faced men should use Cuticura;Soap Shaving Stick. 25c. Sample ifoi&filif

' Ma-"1-\u25a0?'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 "'?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0"'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ' 'MLIJmmtMUM,. \u25a0!,?,,\u25a0, "- -\u25a0---\u25a0 -\u25a0-..-.

I Every Housewife Everywhere 1
\u25a04 *\u25a0TC afl s9 Sf

uhirardelli s 1
Ground Chocolate I

I a Constant Standby I
I Without trouble or fuss?ready at m
J a moment's notice, liked by every H
ii member of the family, healthful, satis- H
I tying and economical, Ghirardclli't :.'»*
I Ground Chocolate is the beverage to , H

\u25a0 IfjflS HbW 1 IS' A tmii!-VII!!\u25a0 IIJ"I J r 7 "SEI

If v; Af "" ,1 . EKJ II *-***
?? W»*as ?? ?''"\u25a0*# ji« *jA\ -"?»

| It ' ? -|v£

AMUSEMENTS

IMJviis? HIf4Tfla.^
aMAKKKTjgiSTRKKT. >M>FP<>WITK >y MASOX|
~~UO¥tAQVWS "DRAMATIC "THRILLS*.

HEART THROBS- WK/m&BL OF A "GREAT CITY
EPISODES OF, A SAX FRANCISCO___ ;;:H POLICE \u25a0 C'Ol/RT -r- %'.;; ,v-

SEVE.X OTHER BKi At IS .', '.'

a-Jian-Baa m* ' LEADING THEATER
\u25a0 VlKVil' Ellis and Market

\u25a0 V|m B'S Phone?Sutter 2460
LAST TIME SAT. NIGHT

nlTfflIf, SEVEN ' LITTLE TOYS."LIIW' iii the Musical Success.

2\u25a0 UI "OVER THE RIVER"
.Xlght* and Sat. Mat.. 50c to $2. .

SUNDAY NIGHTS-SEATS NOW
LEW PiXLDS 1 ALL-STAB CAST In J?4

'HANKY PANKY"
Max > Holers, Bobby . North." Harry -f.Cooper.

Clay. Smith.. Christine " Nielsen..
J:;'; Myrtle <; Giinert .1 Virginia Evan ih Flora May,1 -5

--' iWilliuiii)Montgomery and Moore i Florencei' -Nights. 2Ce,to $2. Wed. & Sat. Mats.; 25c to $1.

AI rA7 AP °' ?M Nr. Poweii
Jltj-C/AsL£\S\ Phone Kearny 2
". LAST THREE NIGHTS;

Mat. Tomorrow and Sunday
' FAREWELL APPEARANCES OF

CHARLES WALDRON
AND JUSTINA WAYNE x »

"THE PRINCE CHAP"
PRICES?Night. 2.-»c to $1: . Matinee, 25c to .*-oe.

NEXT?A ;Play of J the. Panama ICanal.9

"THE NE'ER-DO-WELL"
Adapted From ?Iter i Beach's ;Famous - Story by
Charles Klein, Author of the "Music Master." etc.

MiWISIrfM
S-^v j*Leading ;Playhouse?Geary . and" ? Mason ; ?;;
li'ViXast'; Mat. Sat.?Last Time Sat."' Night - ;

FRANCES STARR
?.". \u25a0 .. - .~-« - >- \u25a0 i

in Her Greatest Triumph.

"THE CASE OF BECKY"

' BEGINNINGI.NEXT SUNDAY NIGHT s;^'"';

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK
Assisted by FLORA ZAP.ELLE and Big Company
.- . * -in'the! Sensational* Musical Play. '? \u25a0???:. ,<-;

"THE RED WIDOW"
SEATS SELLlNG?Matincts Wed. and Sat.

rn'i^lkJW*-^^ aix-CTQCKrOH-*- POVtUaV
? Matinee /Today' and Every Day
V i ANOTHER :GREATiNEW' SHOW
\u25a0 JESSIE ;BI'SLEY. iv "Miss '318."'.'a Comedy of\u25a0Department iStore > Life?; (This Week " Only);;LAD-
DIE CLIFF, England's.! Clever >Boy Comedian;
THE 3 FIVE MELODY MAIDS; and WILL J/
WARD, Mirth. Melody, Maids and a Man:
MARGARET -- ASHTOX, the /Girl'?\u25a0.' of ?; Quality:
MEEHAN'S CANINES, featuring Ills CelebratedLeaning- Hounds; CHAS. and ADELAIDE WIL- 'SON, "The Messenger, tbe Maid and the Viol's"; I"THE TOP; O* TH' i"WORLD =DANCERS"; iNEW
EDISON TALKING MOVING PICTURES. : t Last
Week, ? the iCanine :Phenomenon of, the; Century?
DON. THE . TALKING;DOG. «--.;\u25a0 '. y 1 \u25a0,-- \u25a0'Evening; price*?loc. §25c.5 COe. 75c. Box seat \u25a0
$1. Matinee < prices (except Sundays and Hon
days)? 10c. 23e. ; 50c. Phone Douglas TO. ? r »-

MVTWfifSITIMcAllister
Ulf 1/rTlimm 9 ***"\u25a0 Market;"
\u25a0\u25a0" RT#* slhSft?Jl Phone

' \ ***m4MKBkJSJOLiMarket; 130. \u25a0
fK4W*Mm *"?CUAS..' H. I MUEULMAK.:. -.'Manager.

Dally| Matinee 'at \ 2:3o?Kight ?at SO '*'vA GENUINE SENSATION!

Gill's Travel Tours
Through Pictureland

With a Faithful Reproduction of Sounds
; Latest ? Moving Picture Novelty - \WE BRINCi THE WORLD * TOY YOU

Reserved Seats, 2,"c. :i",c and 50c. j
r-' :__ . ; '. ._..,_..;.... _.

pCEITHRiITCIidUDSiI
90 M.LKAN HOURI

RACE THRU CLOUDS

:
innDA | 90 MILK AN HOUR

JiJI ohlmeyer
r AltIV and His Band
OAKLAND |PREB#|«CqNCERTS'

Every Afternoon
Take ' aßd Evening

Key System ???

Ferry :1 J 3 TWINS , COMING
[30^fflBflATTRACTI0IIS-l3Q;l

Phone Sutter 4200
TONIGHT AXD EVERY NIGHT

AN EMPHATIC HIT! %
SUMPTUOUS REVIVAL OP

WHENJOHNNYCOMES
MARCHING HOME

REMARKABLE CAST, SPLENDID CHORUS and
THE TrVOLI OPERA HOUSE ORCHESTRA ri

Matinees Saturday and Sunday -.'
POPULAR PRICES?SSc, 50c AND 75e
Box Seats fl.

LURLINEI
BUSH ANDILARKIN;STREETS @

OCEAN WATER BATHS
Swimming and Tub Baths

Salt t water .j direct **i»m'*the Iocean. Open j
every flay and c evening, Ineiadlng iSundays !Igod *holiday* from.«a.m.?to 10 p. m. Spec f
tators' gallery frse,

The Sanitary Baths- ,:Natatorlum-r« : Tuesday (and FridayIgwrßlaWirMllf o'clock S to; noon for women
ual.v

'HHEHS OCEAJT WATER PLUNGE"
M!^l^£J£ EATjy>- CONSTANTLY,

? CIRCULATING AND;FILTERINGslat Air Balr Dryers. Electric !Curling Irons 1itf.ftfffPt*^! Wwa **Bathers Prae.
f "MLaTOM^^^ATHJk^aur^BEAR*jBT.f

6*<..,.- _.. >.«!««it««itt»M!KM>i

Allison Ware (Pres-
? 1 rv -a. 1ident State Normal
School, Chico,
Calif) Says:
: ; .... ,-v \u25a0\u25a0?'\u25a0' '..,.; \u25a0~'-\u25a0\u25a0...»<.,.\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0".?..\u25a0 ...-..?\u25a0 ' .

?\u25a0;'-?". "The enjoyment of *
m-jii:?:should? be ?

y a # part ioffthe.;; birthrightsof -ovary ; Amer-;
ican. A '.Thaw >> is *no« work that '*~*«;.can >
do in school that will more repay,

. - ;. in term* of the true joy of living, the

I
that iit"? baa

I
cost Ithan I the

j
develop-1

ment ;of '«<taste\u25a0 for the ' lasting music ?of
the ace." ?

How many people .*real
in the fullest sense "the true
joy of living'?" < Not many,
for there are too 'many peo-
ple whose \ambitions in life
are insistent with "the true
joy of living." Are you giv-
ing to yourself and your
children "the birthright of. ever.v American ?**;^^l;j;?

The BUNGALOW
;;: ' PLAYER PIANO 'Tm-. itself

is the ' most ; simple method
of teaching music in the. - ' school and .the home. cfj|*§P

The BUNGALOW PLAY-
ER PIANO has every essen-
tial \u25a0;advantage of the more,
expensive players.. And we will 'take 'your
"never-played" piano in part
payment. ?''''' "-T
THE BUNGALOW-* 'PLArER*
PIANO; plays, the full scale, 8*:

' notesplays all "standard" music
i£;*, <s rolls?full, : round, ' rich, 'mellow;

.' -"\u25a0'.*?", tone ? selected ..7' materials?best
r «.""; ~.workmanship ? automatic \u25a0' guid-
f ing device ? melody J soloist- ? ;

'? , - every valuable >~lmprovement *?.;'\u25a0
> 'free, library rof \u25a0>*music*".* rolls.

> Price »488 ?terms $2.50 per week.

EILERS MUSIC HOUSE
Sao Francisco" Store. 975 Market ( Street. - .

" Lou *Angeles > Store.'" 344 ? So. "Broadway.' £
..;«Oakland' Store,ll44s»' San .Pablo !:Avenue.; "?, .-

» Fresno *4Store,a 2019 Maripo«* Street.
\u25a0vi- Sacramento... Store. 315 : J Street. :.?
? San Jose Store. : 293 South First Street.
; -i ~:"'ir' (Copyright applied for. > \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? ." .
6l\u25a0 VJ I 1 VJlXan9 *H Hafli*] Iklal 'V *»i^^iP

or any mother /.; objectionable ?
feature; of your face? Is your \u25a0
nose i.mis-shapen in any.; way? ;

ifj ',J_ ~___r'''"';." .. ! Do your cheeks!

t;
sag ?i Have you

\u25a0 I bagginess ; un-
wL der or over the
HfJ eyes ? Are your

IHr i cheeks* hollow?_Jr "Have you
u?-???-\u25a0-----"? freckles ;or

moles or other discoloration of
the skin ? Any or all of these de-
fects which are -so ?annoying
can be? removed gpromptly byi
our painless method ?,without

!-inconvenience or'..;loss ;of time:<
;Why delay? .'\u25a0"_ Call -and investi-'

gate for yourself. " .?*.-'?"..
The Ear Beauty and Dermatology Co;
:-;';* 810-Sl4 Weatbank Bide, .; :

830 Market St.

W.T.HESS (°r Harris -He39-?X. XliiOD , Attorneys),
J NOTARY*PUBLIC :.: f. ... ,-":?':«

Room 700. 'HEARST BUILDING
\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0-,\u25a0:' -^u;'Phone Kearny 232 "

'...-':;\u25a0.;\u25a0 Residence Phone West 9489

I HINTS 1
By MAY MANTON .. Lti. ?\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0. .. i' .1,1,- ii'?\u25a0.

,
,j.i in"- hi?l ; \u25a0\u25a0>

V* :; 7855
,
Shirt Waist or Blouse, r

, -;V< 3 *^to >*.bust. ? ? ,»

' WITH ,
high neck AND stock

COLLAR OR 5 open jNECK ROLL-"v-
ING COLLAR, :?:.long ;OR short
SLEEVES, ' WITH tor '\u25a0- : ? WITHOUT "
POCKET. , : ,

? s Skirttjwaists iand simple blouses we
must have. This one can be treated in!
two absolutely different ways and prae-.
tically; makes two different models.
With the neck cut high and the sleeves
cut/ long, it Is just *aftailored waist.
With the open neck, fancy collar and
short isleeves, it is a dainty blouse
suited to quite different uses. For the
former, linen, madras and -the like are r
the preferred materials; for the latter,
all the dainty voiles, marquisettes, cot-
ton crepes are liked, and also a great
deal of j?crepe de chine and the J new';
moire which is as soft and pliable as :
the crepe itself will be - worn. ..- The s
short sleeves can be embroidered, as iiri's'
this Instance, or finished with trimming,
and the long: sleeves I can be ?' finished
with soft rolled 'over. or.',straight* stiff1 ,'\u25a0'
cuffs. '\u25a0".\u25a0\u25a0

For the medium size, the? waist will
require 314' yards .of material 27, 2*4
yards 3$ or 1% yards 44 Inches wide.

; The pattern \of; the waist 7855- Is icut-*
In sizes ;, from 34 -tof44, J Inches bust
measure. It will be mailed to any ad-
dress by the Fashion Department of
this paper on receipt of 10 cents.- \u25a0\u25a0>>.

j
n0....:....:*-. " .?- ;.-;. -

? . "'--\u25a0 . ?.'...-,.

Name : ?'. ..':...
' . ? * < « -> % .-v

?~ \u25a0 .: \u25a0' -:.*.\u25a0 - ' \u25a0':' -<
Address . '.'.- .
Size j... '' ?\u25a0 ' ' ....»,
\u25a0'-.'"" ,


